MySlice

MySlice is SU’s online portal to critical information resources for applicants, students, faculty, and staff.

You use your NetID and NetID password to log into MySlice. To confirm your NetID account and password, visit: http://netid.syr.edu

MySlice Home Page

MySlice Login: https://myslice.syr.edu

Browser Help

In order to use MySlice, you must have JavaScript turned on in your browser and not have any popup blockers actively running. There are also times when you may need to clear your cache and cookies.

Please visit the Managing Browsers Answers Space for assistance with browser related issues.

More Help for MySlice issues:

- Adding money to your SUpercard
- Applications-Functions unavailable during a MySlice outage
- Can't Pay for Deposit with Credit Card
- Financial Aid "To Do List" on MySlice
- How to Complete the Admission Acceptance Form (Undergrad)
- How to purchase FOOD/PLUS points
- MySlice - can't update grades
- MySlice - Entering and Accessing Grades
- MySlice - Favorites
- MySlice - No Portal Account Error for Former Students
- MySlice Single Signon / Shibboleth integration
- MySlice - Supported Browsers
- Searching For Courses in the Online Catalogs
- Sharing MySlice Access with Parents or Guardians
- Update / Add Contact Phone or Email Address for Orange Alert System
- Verifying MySlice Information After Security Lock (Video/Instructions)